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AOTA Standards of Practice and ACOTE Accreditation Standards emphasize collaboration
between OTs and OTAs with the delivery of OT services. In an effort to emulate the clinioccupation, OT practitioners have the opportunity to utilize our knowlcal collaboration between the OTA and OT, a partnership between an OTA program, Dayedge and skills in our communities and society in settings that are not
tona State College (DSC), and a MOT program, The University of St. Augustine (USA), develtraditional medical or educational models. Most often, these include
oped to promote Level II fieldwork in an emerging practice area. OT faculty from DSC and
serving people in our community who have been underserved or have
USA established a Level II fieldwork experience for an MOT student with a ILC to provide
unique, multi-faceted needs. Recognizing the need
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to train future practitioners for nontraditional and
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practice areas. One such emerging practice
gram development and allows a better
(ACOTE, 2006).
of OTs role in nontradisetting is independent living resource centers understanding
tional, emerging practice areas. Since
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tation and opportunities for OTA student
areas. One such emerging practice setting is indedisabilities living in the community to help
fieldwork with ILC, disAbility Solutions
pendent living resource centers (ILCs) which pro(dSIL) in Daytona Beach, FL. There is no
vide services to persons with disabilities living in the them live as independently as possible. ILCs
time OT with dSIL therefore the
community to help them live as independently as
provide four core services – information and full
facility would benefit from a MOT stupossible. ILCs provide four core services – informareferral, independent living skills training,
dent to provide OT services for their
tion and referral, independent living skills training,
consumers. OT faculty with DSC volunpeer support/counseling, and advocacy. ILCs serve a peer support/counseling, and advocacy.
teered to serve as fieldwork educators
variety of consumers. Because they use consumer
for the MOT student while completing a
empowerment, not a medical model, it provides a
12 week Level II rotation. The MOT student provided OT services at dSIL and assisted with
unique place for OT students to learn community-based service delivery
mentoring OTA students in their didactic courses and labs under the supervision of DSC OT
skills, client-centered service, and professional collaboration.
faculty.

As our profession continues to refine our science and application of

In a follow up interview with the MOT graduate, she reported the experience allowed her
to work with a diverse consumer population which provided opportunities for utilizing all
components of her didactic education. She reports the experience provided a better understanding of OTA knowledge base which improved her supervisory skills. In her current
practice she supervises 4 OTAs and she continues to provide services with dSIL one day a
month. It is apparent the alliance between the respective OT programs was beneficial for
consumers of dSIL, students with the OTA program and the MOT student who completed
her fieldwork with the ILC.

Florida Occupational Therapy Educational Consortium (FLOTEC)
The Florida Occupational Therapy Educational Consortium is an organization
dedicated to the development, implementation, and support of quality fieldwork
education for OT and OTA students. The partnership between education and
practice provides leadership for fieldwork education programs and clinical faculty development.
Through open discussion, networking, and aggressive exploration of opportunities and visionary ideas, the group fosters and supports dynamic fieldwork
education environments for fieldwork faculty and students. These environments
enable the student to transition into a competent and socially responsible professional who understands, responds, and promotes creative problem solving in
the rapidly changing, competitive health care delivery system. The Consortium
explores, designs, and implements innovations that assist practitioners in the
provision of quality learning experiences to meet its mission of excellence in
fieldwork education.

